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TFP 302: Documentary
Total Marks: 100

Credit:4
Class Hours: MondaY, g'00 am-12'00

Consultation Hours: Monday, 12'00-l'00 pm

Instructor: Reffat Ferdous
Course Instructor
Email: reffat ferdous@dr-r'ac'bd

course objectives: This coLlrse will discr-rss the forms, strategies" structures and conventions of

documentary fil,r and video. Students wiil learn about the doriinant and experimental rnodes of

represeirtation, important docume,tary movements and fllmmakers and a number of

documentary g.r."r. Students *iff guin t no*t"agt of the current theoretical debates and

d,emmas in documentary firmmaking such as the ireatment of subject and subject matter and

construction and positioning of audiences'

Students Evaluation:

DocumentarY ScriPt writing: 10%

Project Book preparing and pitching: l5%

Group Production : 20o/o

Class attendance: 5 o%

Course final: 50%

Plagiarism PolicY:
Plafiarism is considered as a serious academic off-ence'
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Weekly Schedule

Class 1: Introduction and Historv of Documentary Film
Plantinga. Carl R. (1997); Whut i.s Nonfiction F'ilnt; [n
Nonfiction Film'; UK: Cambridge University press. pg:7-24

Nichols, Bill (2001); Hot,t, clicl Docuntcnturyt lrilntntctking
Documentary'; Bloomington: Indiar-ra University press, pg: g2

Screening & Analyzing; Man ytith u Movie C)cnnera by Dziga

'Rhetoric and Representation in

Gel Slctrfecl; In 'lntroduction to
-98

Verlov

9!a,ss 2: Differences umentary Fihns
Nichols, Bill (2001). How Do Docunrentaries Differ fiom Oiiieifyp., "fTtl, ln Introduction to
D,cumentary. Bloomington: Irciiana [Jniversity press. 99-l 3tt

Nichols, Bill (2001). What Types of Documentary are There In Introcitrction to Documentary.
Bloomington: Indiana University press, 20-41

Cinema Verite and Direct cinenta: Arr inclr-rsion into the most defining cinematic practice of the
1960s In CIN%C3 %89MA%20Y%C3%89RIT%C3 oh89o/o2Oandyo20Direct%o20Cinen-ra.pdf

Screening: Atomic Cat'd (1982) by Kettin Rc(erty,./a1tng Loader, pierce Ralferty (Compilation)
High School by Fredric Wiseman, (Observctti.nal tnood)
Paris is Burning by Jeny Lit,ing.vlone (Ob,sert,utioncrl crnd Participalrtry nxtod)

Move
Experirnental fi Ims' contribr_rtion to documelltar\/

' Barnouw, E. (1983). Doct,tmanlcrry; A hi.\'tory) o/ the rutn-fiction.filtn, ret,i,secl etlition. New
York: Oxford University press.

' Hilderbrand, L. (2009). Experiments in documentary: Contradiction, uncertainty.
change. Millenniunt Film .lournul, Spring 2009(51), 2_ l0

Class 7: Kev Concepts of Docudrama and Mock-Documentar-v

Lipkin, Paget, and Roscoe. "Docuclranra and Mock-Docr-rmentary: Definirrg Terrns, proposing
Cattons." Docuficlions'; Es,says on lhe lnler.yeclion of Doc:urnenlury und Ficlion Filmmaking
screening & Anolyzing: This is spinctl rap (t984) b1t Rolt Reiner

lass 8: T nof mentan,Ciema: Ethn ic F'ilm

Rothman, William (1998): The Filmntcrker tr,s Hnntcr In'Docuntenting the Doctrntentary, (F.d.
Barry Keith Grant); Detroit: Wayne State Up. pg: 23_39

screening & Anolyzirtg; l'ltrnottk ol tlrc r,,rot.th rtt, lkthert l,-luharrtt

Class 3-5: Truths and uences: 'fhe Modes of

: Avant
Avant Garde and



r
Class 9: Documentary and Ethics

Nichols, Bill (2001); Why Are Ethical lssues C)entral to Doc'umentary Filmmaking In

'lntroduction to Documentary';Bloomir-rgton: lndiana University Press. pg: 1-19

Screening & Analyzing: Titicut Follies' b1t Fretleric Wisentan & A Tale of'the Sundarban by

Mainul Huda

Class 10-11:'fhe American and British Documentary Film Movement

-Keil, Charlie (1998); American Doctrmenlary Finds It.v Vrtice \n Dctcumenting the Documenlary

(Ed. Barry Keith Grant); Detroit: Wayne State UP, pg: 103-121

Screening: The Plov, thot broke the plains ttnd The City

Paul Swann; 'lntrodaction; The Brilish Docuntentary Film Movemenl' Electronic Resource

Screening: Night Mail

Class 12-14: Documentarv Scrint Writinq and Proposal Presentation

The classes will cover the practical portion of documentary film that is: writing for documentary,

knowing documentary styles, research, essential script elements, POV (point-of-view), writing

narration, sound and visual etc. Afier these classes' students will be placed into flve/six groups.

Each group will then be responsible fbr rlaking a sltort docuntentary based on the modes/styles

of documentary.

Rabiger, Michel (2004),(l) Evidence and Poinl of Viev, in Docuntentary; (2) Time, Development

and Structure & (3) Author,ship Challenge.s and Opportunities ln Directing the Documentary,

Focal Press, pg: 58-99



Appendix l: Twenty Important documentaries and Makers to know about

1. Robert Flaherty, Nanook of the North ([JSA, 1922). The seminal documentary that seems

like ethnographic observation but is in fact carefully staged throughout. Silent, but available with

music.

2.Dziga Vertov, The Man with the Movie Comero (USSR, 1929). The exuberant life of a

movie camera in late 1920s Moscow as it penetrates every house, factory. and street in search of
cinematic Truth. A humorous silent n-rasterpiece of montage.

3. Luis Bufluel, Lantl Without Bread (Spain, 1932). Early sound film by the surrealist master

that uses an ironic narration and romantic era Brahms to emulate a travelogue. The subject

meanwhile is starving villagers living in abiect poverty.

4. Basil Wright and Harry Watto Night Mail (G8,1936). British classic set on a mail train

running overnight from London to Scotland. Most of the action was re-enacted in a railway

carriage specially lit and rocked in a studio. Notable for Benjamir-r Britten score and poetic

narrative by W.H. Auden-both capitalizing on the inherent rhythms of the train and the postal

work.

5. Pare Lorentz,, The River (USA, 1937). An influential ecology film about disastrous flooding

in the Mississippi Basin and the abuse of the land causing it. Arresting imagery, superb montage,

spare commentary, and Virgil Thomson's magisterial score.

6. Humphrey Jennings,I-ires Were Started (1943). A single night with a single firefighting
unit during the London wartime Blitz, "an astorrishingly intimate portrait of an isolated and

besieged Britain"g and the firemen who risked their lives fighting nightly blazes. Avoids fervid
patriotism in favor of an ironical, poetic gaze.

7. Alain Resnais, Night and Fog (France, 1955). Weaving together past and present, Resnais

summons us through Jean Cayrol's narration to become an inmate in a nigl-rtmarish world of the

Nazi extermin4tion can'rps.

8. Fred Wiseman, The Titicut Follies (USA, 1967). Unfbrgettable "direct cinema" pure

observational documentary. Life in an institution for the criminally insane borders on the surreal

for the cruelty of the system toward the inmates.

9. Jean Rouch and Edgar Morin, Chronicle of a Summer (1961). The seminal participatory

documentary in which the filmmakers ask Parisians in tJre street if they are happy, then turn the

camera on their own process of inquiry.

10. The Maysles Brothers and Charl otte Zwerin,, Salesman (USA, 1969). Classic handheld

observational documentary about bible salesmen with profbund things to say about the

unreachability of the American dream for those on the fringes.

11. Werner Herzog, I.and of Silence and Darkness (Germany, 1971). A (mostly)

observational film that travels deep inside the experience of the deafblind and gives a stunning

idea of what absolute solitude must be like.
5
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l2' Donald Brittain, volcano (Canada, lg77).Vividly imaginative biography of MalcolmLowrie' author of Under the volc:uno- that takes us deei inside the lurid world of a heartbrokenEnglisli alcoholic adrift in Mexico. The fllm lras a wit and intensity that u,doubtedly come fromBrittain himself being an alcoholic like Lorvrie and understanding his sub1ect's fi.r-rstrationsintimately.

13' Ira wohl, Best Boy .(usA, lgTg). A family is in crisis as the aging parents confront what todo for their 50-year-old handicapped son. A superb biographical film that is both tender andtough' Long, long moments of wonderfur sustained obslrvation.

14' Eduardo Coutinho,Twenty Yeurs l-ctter(Brazil, 1984). T'he story of-a fbrbidden fllmproject about a murdered labor leader anci his iamily. one by one, coutinho traces the fa,rilymembers, who were dispersed and Iost to each other. Each encounter is an emotionalconfrontation; each story is the result of a governrnent's brutality toward its dissidents.

15' Michael Apted, 28 Up (GB, 1986). A 21-year longitr-rdinal stucly of a dozen or so 6-year-olds as they become adults. A participatory film complsed,rostry of sensitive, probing interviewfootage that adds up to a profound indictnient of a class-determined social system.

l6' Marlon Riggs, Tongull untiert (u:4, 1989). Through a series of imaginarive, elliptical.a.nd disturbingly urgent tellings and perfbnl,un..r, niggs,'wlio clied of AIDS, shows what it islike to be black and gay in a racist, homophobi. ,o.l"if. 
'

l7' Errol Morris, The Thin Blue Line (1989). A formalist document ary noirusing re-enactment' rnovie clips, and a gallery of Texan iaw enforcement types whom Morris faces withhis unblinking ir-rterview style. Pt,.r.-ii,.,g.iLrstice for a falsely imprisoned man, Morris,s film usesa strongly visual style. a niinintalist ehilip Glass score. ani mericulous re-examinatio. of a fbwkey details in a bid to ur-rcover tlre actual rlurderer.

l8' Michael Moore,.ft oger and Me (IJSA,,I989). Arnbush journalism, hilarious satire, andleftist sympathy fbrthe workir-rg class come together. playing the role of a simple-mir-rdedAmerican worker, Moore tries to corner GM's chair,',-,u,-, i,-, order to ask wl-ry he,s sending workabroad and laying GM's hometown to waste.

19' Henry Hampton's Blackside, Inc., Eyes on the Prizeseries (USA, I990). Civil rightshistory told by those who risked their lives to fight American racism. Using nruch wo.derfularchive footage, the series feers personaily expe-ri",r".J un]tota.

20' chris Durlacher, George orwell: A Life_ in pictures (GB, 2003). A biography of GeorgeOrwell' Lacking any movie footage or ,..oidi,rg of Orweli himself, the film boldly recreatesorwell by putting his written *o,d, irr the ,.,.,or-,tl, of an actor who makes us believe he is orwell.The producers even recreated foke childhood fbotage. It all works w6en it shouldn,t.
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